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' ,  iConc1uded.j 

Fitox the peace of1783, to the conrmencement 
of the late war, the history of the United States 
presents to view the most astonishing increase of 
population a d  wedth, unparalleled in the annais 
of the worlC, and infinitely outstripping all cal- 

1 on every occasion. She refused for a long time to 
deliver up the western posts agreeably t o  treaty 
-+:egiected to pay for, or return the negroes 
s t o h  by lo& nunmore from thesocthern st.~tes, 
O&;d'exeitcd +I.*. 7 - - - ' Z - - -  

LIAG I 1 1 u l r L r 1 3  to war on our western 
f'ivntjers. Again, .labps tr.e&y promised to lay the 
%widation of a lasting peace by sacrifices on our 
part-aid Gen. Wayiie was a successful negocia. 
TOP with their .slivage allies. But tlte ambitious, 
werlxclrlng diS@OSitkm of' Great Britain, the in- 
veterate-hatred she &re to us) and her envy ot 

. our Pising greatness, soon frustrated 3ur expec:a. 
tions. Every expedient was ado=ted to emliarrass 
o w  commerce-our vesgels were interdicted from 
3aiTiing to the ports of Europe without paying a 
ficenae.to her-our  shipping was captured on the 
must frivaiouu pretexts, and ,our seamen impress. 
d into her swrice uvder the most flagitious cir. 
cumsfanceu. Our' ineffectual eflorts to obtain 
Fmicably an adjustment of our grievances was . 
mikconstrued into a want of resolution to defend 
our rights and avi.nbw our injriries by tbe swosd, 
IFSU~ES and ;~~;sirssioos wvc multiplied TUX€ a 9  
gravated. 't'h practice of h~ ships.of war. of 
Lwardi?g our mercbntmen, and inip,?'essing their 
s'amcn, Jvhich. had been only j usiified on the plea 
ofnecessity, was nosi claimed as a right which 
would never be abandoned. We were threatened 
w t h  a vass:ilage more debasing t h m  ~Olonists. 
The histwy of o w  own state furnishes evidence 
that the impressment of American seamen, so far 
from being considered a right, was not even a 
privilege perniitted to be esercised by thc officers 
cf the iiavy while we tyere ar,t3clicdta +&Hritisb 
crown. I doubt not the records of other states 

' furnish similar testimony-but a it is a point 
which I do not recollect ever to have seen ex. 
&bi:ed either in the debates of congress, or PO. 
pular discussions of the subject, L shall read t c  
ynu an esaxt  fsom tlie instructions of queeu 
Anne to lor9 Cornbq ,  on her sending him z 
goveiiior of this provynnbe d te r  the proprietors 
h d  surrendered the government into her hands, 
dated in V02. 

I' A d  wheres upon complaints hi hare been 
mide-of thr: irregular ploceedmgp 9.F the c:iptainc 
of some of our ships of war, in the pressbig ol 
seamen .?a xverai o f  our piantatidns, we have 
thought fit to orckl> and liase given directions t c  
o w  high adwird accoP&ngly, that when anj 
czpptein or commatider of any o€ oui ships of way 
fa my of our said plantations, shall haveoccasior 
6 r  seamen to senre on board our ships uiidei 
their comnand, they make their application: 
to the goven~cr~,  hnd ,comnianders in chief, 0' 
our plantations respectidy?' 

Vhi\le haviacl. iii my hand the original charter! 
and laws of thibS state, you will pardon me for : 
digression €ai*, one moment from the subject o 
this address, by exhibiting !to you proof that tht 
greatest ciuse which was ever entailed on thi: 
country, withwhich the iiorthernpeop1r:frequentl~ 
so unfeelingly and unjustly i:eproach their soutli 
ern brethyen, the introcluction of African slaves 

1var.k of, our religion?' 

cc xiid whereas we ale willing. to  recomment 

trading from our said province to any place i 
&">icn, within the charter of the royal Africa 
c~rnlpxny, otbeniiise thap prescribed by an act c 
parliament, ent;tled, Rn Act to settle -*iie Trade 2 
&iz'ca. 

And you are y e d y  to give unto us, and t 
-our co~nmissioners for trade and plantations, :I  

occount of *hat m~mber~of Jfepoes, our sai 

iroi-ince is yearly supplied with, and at what 
Nates?'-Exfact from lord Cornirilry's, iltetr%ctiOns. 

TO yetw~+--the patienck of the Arnericah peo- 
,le became at length exhausted, and yidding to 
he implilse of necessity, and the iteniaiids of jus- 

tgainst their implacable bise. A pkace of near 
.birty yeirs duration had estranged the peoPIe 
i*om militziiy habits, and with three times the PO- 
,ulat,on and immensely augmented resources, W 
:oninienced the contest almost as unprepared ah 
n 1776. The first campaip gave a sur(.. presage 
>f our future naval glory; but the incapacity or 
:swardice of some of 01x1- mi1ibi.y commanders, 

Ice, Lipy in j " r > g  1~12, :g&q &&& ww 

mbs, the ardent bosomsof the Arne 
o ilot require the claily exercise for F~IS 05 the 
ane of a Prussian di-ilbsergaant to  beat thew ia- 
3 moving statues as necessaiy ~ Q S  discipliners 
?w xonths experience of camp service enabkd 

to meet the boasted izvincibles. of 
panish peninsula, agd teach them the supeyiority 
f bayonets fixed by men burning with arclour to 
venge their countiys wrongs, bver the a m s  of 

relings of a tyrant. headed by 
The capture of York boreearly 
intrepidity of the American 

sion d f  the enemy's magazine 
rhile signing the capitulation, adds not a wreath 
o the brow of the British generd; blit i t  is un. 
ortunate fer the honour of human nature that the 
mnan scalp which dignified the speaker's chair 
t the parliament house, had not been ilkr'olvecl 
n the destruction it, occasioned. 
6 lament on that clay, the loss 
vorthiest SOYIS. The enterpr'r:zi 

the manly and generous Hopfiock, and the 
wave and amiable BloomnzeZd, fell; They fell glo. 
iousiy, they fell in the a r m  of victory. When 
he B~itisfi colours were placed under the head oi 
he expiring generd, with a. 1oQk of comlacency, 
!e said, I die contented." The dying accents 
aultered on his tongue. His noble spirit winged 
ts flight, we trust, to the regions of eternal bliss 
rhe brave, nccomplished and amiable BEoomf;elq 
.ppear.ed to h q e  a strong presentiment of his 
h e .  H e  might liave availed himself of his duties 
11 the. stat'f department, to have avoided dange1 
vith honour. But to. high-minded men, like his 
refieral, the c6fiost of honour was the post of dan. 
re)*.'' He solicited his command in the line, and 

Iublic and private accounts, and deposited the 
public money in his possession in tlie hnnds of a 
mfidential officer. On the evening before thi 
uttle, he wrote to his aflectionzte nwther, in. 
brmmg her that the voice of honour and of dutj  
vald assigned him a hszarctcus position on the 
uccceding day; that i t  was probab;le he wouli 
)e slain, and in snch an event,direcfed the dispo. 
iition'of Fis affairs, and :quested he7 not t c  
nourn for him, for he shorild not fall inglorious 
y, but honourably to his family and to his coun 
.ry. The day dawned, the advance landed on tht 
2anacla shore, and at the first fire from an ambus 
xcle o f .  l~idians, l i p p o c k  and Bioomfeld wert 
iumbered with the deqd, 

Sacketi's Harbour, Chippeya, Bridgewater 
Fort I.:i.ie, and Plattsburgh, hwe immortalizec 
he names of Brown, Ripfey, Sco;t and JMuco71ib 
rhey are encircled by c. blaze of glory-of whict 
.ime will not.-bedim the brilliancy. , Since I417 
vhen I-leu~y V. at tlie plains of Azincourt, de 
eatecl a vastly superior French army, killin: 
10,000, and taking ld,,CiOO prisoners, with the los! 
)fonly 40 men on his side, history, to my recol 
.ection, does not aEord a pardlel to the Ainericai 
victory at New-Orleans. Itsuqmses all eulogium 
Tuckson has acquired an imperishable moniinleii 
If military Farnc, on which America and .Europe 
vi11 gaze with astonishment. .and rapture. Hi 
iaiwcls will flourish with perpetual verdure. Thc 
brave people of Louisiana will also appreciate thl 
;erviccs of Hnll for his unrvenrhd efforts to pre 
Serve the civil liberties of the citizen amidst thd 
ain of arms, and the temporary triumph of mar 
tial law which the most imperious necessity hac 
proclaimed. 

But  with what emotions of pride, with wha 
sensations of p!ettsure, do we cast our eyes upor 
our gallant little navy. That navy which vaunt 
ing Britain cpmpaibed to a few cock-boats am 
vainly boasted that she would soon .annihilate 
That iiavy which has taught an a h i r i n g  worlc 
the illusioii of a supposed British maritime in 
vincibility. That navy which has humbled thl 
haughty tone of Enr$and and inspired her witl 
such dread, that she trembhgly declines B con 
test, ship to ship, and man to 1rlan.' That 'nav: 
which has so freqitent!y compelled the red-cros 
bloody banner of Britain, to strike to what tlle 
iii derisiofi, termed cs the littie bit of stripe; 
bunting.'' Our. naval ,tri:mphs hive inflicted 
wound upon our. enemy from -2:ich she never pi1 
recoverl It hasltooc1ied her pride and seiisibilitie 
in the most susceptible part. In vain does she at 
temptto draw consolation from the capture of th 
Chesapeake, the  Essexn, and the PresSdent. Th 
treachery in one instance, the vast superiority a 
force in the others, the violation of nentral>terri 
tory, the continuing to fire on the Essex after sh 
had struck, the cruel and cowardly treatment c 
the dying Labr&ce and his brave crey, are fact 
known to othei nations, and fi*om UrhicL she ca 
extract no balm for her wounded spirit. Th  
names of Hull, Decatur, Lawreme, Bain S&&t 

Stewart, Bun.qws, Pmer,  and a host of Gtbe 
nautical heroes, are engraved in indelible cham 
ters on the hearts of our countrymen. As long a 
the waters of Erie andChamp1:~in continue to ro: 
WU t h ~ y  %+iif'y t b ~  & i j ~  of .Pewi~ 3 J Z * ~ & ~ g /  

'lie renown of thos~  youthful navtv;ll,, viitors will 
o t  perishieven wh'en time shall have worti ayay 
IF: stupendous cataxact of Niagara, and tliS.great 
pestern lakes portring their waters into the ocean, 
i;al\ for+, s mighty Mississippi af the narth - 

"4y ever forwai;d to discharge her duty, 
isned to ~ i i e  naiiari her pi.opfij:t;Gii of 
otectors. She mourns with sincere sor- 

>w the untimely but glorious cleath of her Lam- 
:?ice and I;14dlo'lu, but Bzzinbridg2 still treads the 
at11 of usefulness and honour. 
The prowess .of the American arms acquires 

dditional splendwr from unexpecied occur- 
ences in Europe havingleft us  to contend sin- 
,le-banded with Great Britain, and with those 
rmies which had acquired so much celebrity 
31 their valour in  Spain 'and' in France. This cip. 
urnstance mo$t,pro 

lice a t  the commencement of the war, that these 
lefects were quickfy remedied, that men of mi- 

vith d3Em!ties, bu 

d incapacity, of effecting a conquest, or of.ma- 
Ling any serious iiiipressih on us, and tliat ul- 

Ixists. Accustomed on all suitable occasions tc 
:xpress q y  political opinions with that frank 
less, sincerity, and independence, which everj 
kiend of a fyee government shoul'd cherish, it i! 
K i t h  regret1 find myself d~fferhg, on this sub 
ect, from many g-entlemen, with whom, from : 
:oincidence of- siiitiment, it has been a pleasnrc 
renerally to act. It was the advice-ofthe immor 
a1 Washiiigton, that when the sword was oncf 
uisheathd, it should never be returned to thc 

continued, but the provision 'ii 
'_ .&racts. that all. the--tsmitos.; 
%ted States ;"1.om Great Rri 

SI shall be restored as before the war, whil~ 

zient, tlie strong probabilitv of a fresh war i 
Europe; in consequence of the return of Napc 
ieon to France, would have placed our neptis 
bors 011 more advantageous and elevated grounc 

In reviewing the events of the war, it is wit 
pain \?e bring to our recollection the efforts c 
many among us to  thwart the measures and p: 
ralyze'the energies cf tlie government. A aiffei 
mice of sentiment and a struggle for power-are t 
be expected, and in. a republican governmer 
will always exist.  ut in time of war, systemati 
attempts to embarrass the riationd iiiiaiices, t 
prevent enlistments, encourage deser!kn, an 
to defeat the views of military operations, mur 
be as morally criminal as a direct supply of a 
sistance and SUCCOUL' t o  the enemy. Poor iiidee 
would be his triumph, who was wafted ini 
power. by such means; who cc built his peatner 
on his country's ruin." 

IndependGt of the fame which the splendol 
of our military and naval achievements have ac 
quiped, the war has produced an incalcuiable bc 
iiefit to the coqmunity by the 'diversion of 
large portion of its mercantile capital to the e 
tahli9hm-t of useful and extensive manufact1 
ries. It has taught us the value of our own ri 
sources-that we have the capacity and weans ( 
supplying 'ourselves with the necessaries an 

Where prejudice and envy exist, where inct 
rable animositie~ and inveterate hostility pievai 

us from aggression. But th: 
ns bwe not been redized, th 

inl~urnan massacre of the American prisoners 2 
Rartinoor bears the 'triost horrid testimon 
Thousands of American seamen, who had bee 
inipresseu on boapd of British vessels, and wh 
refused to fight, :igp.inst their country, instead ( 
hcing restored, as the dictates of honoui- woul 
suggest., were, 3t the com-mencement of the wa 
thrown into prison in England, whkre they WQ 
treated with a severity disgraceful to a civilize 
nation till the return of pbace. While wai$n 
with anxioiis solicitude for shipping to restcn 
then1 to theip .wives, their families, their fiiend 
and their country, from d i d 1  they hadbeen fi a. 

D miiny years separated, the fond hopes of many 
f them are cut  off for eyer by the hands of inw- 
erers. An alaym bellis rung, ancl while th 'pri- 
mers crowd into the yaid, all the prise&OorS 
ut one are closed, to prevent their returg 
he horrid bttteh&y begins. Eumanity S!$U 

eart recoils with 
efenceless crowd 

t i k  re&d-%p bind chills in +~,v'&s 

ingland, for vhich hewas executed 

ssuredly Ml on his g d t y  head. 
Separated by the Atlanti'c ocean from the na- 

ions of Europe, it Js unquestionably o w  inte- 
est not to  participate in their quarrels, but to 
lvoih all ccnnexions with any but such as FOW 
,ut of commercial intercourse, and are cornpati- 
)le with a friendly disposition towards ,all- But' 
he great and interesting sceiies wliich hwe l'ate- 
v occurred, and are now passing ip tha t  quxter  
if the wor14 cannot fail ofexcitulg the attention 
md enlisting the feelings of the Americsn, peo; 
de. A revolution in France in 1792, fmnded on 
L desire of the people to correct the abuscs, and 

iomever, to the calm) sea of despotisni succeeded 
the troubled ocean of anarchy, and successive' 
Factions, as they rose to power, bgthed them- 
jelves in the blood of their fellow citizens. Na- 
poleon Bonaparte, whose. elevated n~h&, trm- 
jcendant genius, and astonishing successes, had 
pained him thc cunfidmce uf t h e t i o n ,  changed 
the government to ongwhich gave more energy 
to the executive arm. Re restored internal tran-' 
quillity, and discomf2ed the external enemies 
of France. At  length, intoxicated with SLIC- 
cess, inflamed with ambition, ' and having the 
military force at his command, he assumed the 
imperial purple, and contemplated the mbd 
scheme of universal empire. He succeeded 
in placing his iamily on niany of the aiicient 
thrones of Europe, and pushed his conquests to 
Moscow in Russia. H e x  the4 Erst time his good 
fortune forsook him, I aqd his enemie-s gaining 
strength ftqom his adiiersity, followed up theit' 
advantage, and 011 the heights of' Montmartre, ' 
near the walls of Paris, compelled him to abdi- 
cate his p0157er, aid retire a pensioned exile to 
the island of Elba, and Louis XVl11. was seafeed 
on the throne of. France. Such are the merited 
fruits of inordinate ambition-such the deserved 
fate of a tyrant. The brasted libemtors*of Eu- 
rope, however, soon proved th-at their object had 
not. been the'happiness ofFrance, but Uieir own 
aggriindisement;\and the congress a t  Vietlna has 
exhibited an infamous traffic in territory, a bar. 
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gain and sale of human beings, andof thk-greater 

ever stain the page of history. Nations have beer) 
annihilated, territories partitioned, and people 
transhrred like cattle, for their own. benefit. 
Louis XIXI. in his short reign; displeased the 
people of France. He was charged with having 
violated the constitution h e  had promised to re- 
spect, -weakened the resources and stength by 
disarming the nation, and introduced the ancient 
nobility with the intentions of restoring them' the. 
estates which their treason had forfdited. All ilid 
horrors of the inqiiisition, of the Bastile, and of 
the oppression of that dynasty, which, for twenty . 
years, hdd bedn expelled, but which had again: 
appeared, directed by >foreign iifliiencr, stared 
the appalled citizens inthe, face. They looked in 
the bosom of their country, in vain, for relief. 
Napoleon, in his'-solitude in glba, had leisure to 
reflect on the causes OF his adversity, on the in- 
stability of human gwainesu, and on the-insecu- 
rity of that power which is not exerted fo;* the 
benefit and amalgamited with the intekests of 
the people. His stipulated pension bad ?lot bFen 
p$d, attempts had been made ti, remove $i'iifioFt 
Elb:i, ai d although ef3brts to assassinate him had 

I,owers  oppress^^$ iili -*&q ---l- t - l -  .i---ll W l l l C l l  W l l l  

, 

along the line. The instant he appeared, unarm 
ed, and almost alor.e, the whole army, with one 
heart, flew to his sGndard. But with fimness 
and sincerity he was told by the %publicans cf 
France-<' we must &d will have a flee constitu. 
tion-your power and greatness will depend on 
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ft)imeriy, bctiiiceii r:qdenr? 2nd the 9 t h  M O ~ -  
stainetl tyunts of Eiu'ope, fbr derninion and 
power, but wheqier the aLUles slvd: thee  a inaster 
upt;li Prance of ' w h n . s h e  does imt  approve, or  
wliet11c.y pruijee sWl6:ive a government of her 
own choice. By the last accounts,- R million Of 
iltimau beings were in hostile array, ready to  im- 
brue heir ha& in evch other's blood. Ere his, 
i t  is prob&\t: the might\. cbnflict !)its commeIlceL1. 
~ 1 1 e  inlportant results to be disclosed me hiddell 
ili the wonlb of filturity. The fhe of  the only 
fice republ;c on etTth, the \~orlrl's last hope, n:q' 
,?ossib\Y 6.qzncl upon the issue. Y;iy the fhxl ot 
k t t f e s  arm the side of justke \\it!i <louble 
streligtll, and in niepc\- avert from OW hnpp~ I i i d  

t]le-cal:bfi>1tjes with ~ h i c h  the Iiiltions of Europe 
ovel*whehll&. Who k n ~ ~  but tti:it, if sue- 

s.:"~\ in til&* present object, 111 grnhttide to 
 cat Byitain G p  her i c l  ni ve-pl:Lcing the  legiti- 

te lchig on tjic throne of France, the allies ma?. 
;itteinpting the i~ci;v~:y i:!' her icwi- --o 

ill+e pos~ss ims  in A%mertca, the r d i ~ c t i o l ~  of 
rile mj;ted.Stutes to their arX:ent ccj1oni:d kgitl- 
&te v:~sssl:;gj, an0 to place a legitimate descen- 
~ f a ~ ~ t  oE tJtc elector of' Hxnover on a western 
ih~oce. Should sitcb an erelit ever take pl:tce, 

- wh &may G& avert, it is hoped h i t  the u r n k  
c$ &e :dlies \\-auld :lot be st;ltd the CklivWCrS ui 
America, in tlrose sectiotls Of the coil11i~y !SJlcP3 

' 

1st Iter 

, sic1 the cdtivution of;those qualities, and pumuit 
of -hose irreui\res a-h!ch nlay tend to perptunte 
the fieedozn ::nd,promote the interests and hzppi- 
ness of the nation. 

Preeminent in conseqaences hjurious if not 
&tal to the ftiture nrel€sre of the rcpublic, and in  
$he memtme corrupting the .foi.tnt:i:n of s o c ~ d  
i!ifercouTse, stands the imo:erance of palt:; spvit. 
A diff'erence of opbion arid a struggle 5.m o:iice 
will alivap pnerate paties in a free government. 
That this spirit wili sometimes extend its influ- 
 en^' to a cnminyd opp?sitian to &e gc~vtimment, 
cvvents in tbe late scx give 11s tire mela1:choly 
teestimony; but  they &io afford us the most abun- 
ilj?t evidence tlut the mass of the ttvo great par- 
iies wlLch. divide this nation are only rivals in 
pati-jotism aid attachme*it to their country. The2 

%hew interests the same, ihe nrelfLre of their fam i - 
Lies and the future happiness of their offspring 
are dependent upon the same circumstances. A 
cx@d npped tn the hearts a!id col1scJccces, a 
n m t y  sacrifice of n i e : ~  and cnworthy jealousies 
and animosittes, mil a sincere inrestqitwn of 
~\&!k .mmllziircs in th&* relation singlp to the 
prrbiic good, ujix1ifiue:lcsd by t he  rantuigs, mis- 

r. and wtlfice !if factrow newspa- 
-serving office holders, awl fault- 
hunters, would soon prorluce srich 

a onivevsat co-operation of the great body of the 
p.eople,.the strengrh of the nktio11, as to de$ in- 
ternal ri!dTection and render us :nvmcible to a 
f o ~ i g i  eltemy, by pieseniing the opposing frolit 
of a. brave acd unipxl peaple. 

Although a t+e of peace is t h e  tiwe to  pre- 
pare for war, by husbmdqq oiir resources and 
providing ;.he means of dytknce, ye? we shodd 
cautiouulJ- guard against the danger of being too 
much dszzled by the spiendour of military glory, 
and neglect thh cultivation -of the arts of peace; 
the enjoyment of substantial hzppiness, for the 
sake offiganng in the bloody contests of foreign 
nations, or of .&ling 10 our already suffcientl~ 
vide extended territory, by foreign conquest.- 
Among tile worst of evils tqbe apprehended from 
such :t fatal propensity would be the ultimateloss 
of our liberties, in the same manner as nations 
which have p eceded ES. Wwried down 3y the 
turblJence of faction, desirous of repose and in- 
capable of resisting an army, become by habit 
estranged from the feeling of citizens, and head- 
6d by some unpriiictpkd and ambitious leader, 
our happy cons1itution m.glit fall a sacrifice to 
tlie .htrigues of some usurping tyrant, and the 
civil md rei:gious freedom of the people Le for- 
ever buried i n  t4e ruins. 
The cultivation of a national spirit, totally di- 

v&$d of iocd prejudices or foreign attachments, 
& a consideration which yas viewed by the illtru- 
trious Wahington of such primary magnitude, 
as to mduce him to L?egu&th upwards af ri@,OOr3 
&!l??s ,,it t&j gs?h!jrh,m_P,zl $f 2 n.+ic.n.1 
sitv, which be  hoped would prevent the educa- 
t 6 n  of hnerican youth in forEign seminaries, and 
(* from contracting prmciples in foreign cocntrieb 
nnfrieridly to republicin government, an2 the 
true aEd genuine liberties of mankind." A varl- 
ety of' circumstances contribute to retard the 
happy &y Then our politicid <Sings and prin- 
cipies shall be pwely, exclusively nationid, 
Lirn(nig rhese cam-es, die emigration or" foreigners 
from Europe, who, while they are welcomed t o  
our shores, and bring with them their cap1 $1 an,! 
industry, also uitrodtice their foreign habits, sen. 
timents and attachments, :vhich time anci absence 

"cm never eradicate; and the essential diff'erencl: 
in  the pursuits ofthencrthem mnd southern vales 
are the most conspicuous. The cimimstiince of 
one state in the union having 5imished the pre. 
sideni fnr 24 years out of 28 has also excited t h e  
jealousy and arrakened the fears of other state? 
of a rising influence, (similar to that of the circk 
of Austria in the old German confederacy) whid 
may eventually vest in .one an undue aggrandise 
roeat of power and an improper control of the 
rest, aid has had 3 sfrong tendency to keel: 
a k e  asid increase those CiJicus dislikes and dis 
tinctions between tkc inhibitants of different sec 
tions of the same great &inily, wiiich, if perse 
vered in, may ultimately lead to a severance o 
the union. We hope, however, that the day 'k 
not far distant when the love of country 'shall be 
undlvided, when the interest, happiness, and ho. 
now of the ..lmedcar. nation shall esclasively ex 
cite the solicitude and ewe of its citizens. WLeP 
a uniform national spirit shall characrerize the 
Inh&tixlts from Maine to Louisiana. Tlieii ma! 
we view in pleasing anticipation, the cerhin ~1'0% 
pect of the futiire greatness of our countrv; wher 
her extensive domains shall be covered with z 
haidy. .ndustrrous, and brwe population, sup 
plying within thcmselves 'all the comfmts of hfe 
funiishiiig otlier nations with their exccss, a n c  
perhaps controlling the destinies of Europenr 
kingdoms; when united under a free governmen* 
signallzed by its love otjustice m c l  of peace, shf 
shdl become the abject ofthe merited esteem anc 
deserved rea?ect of iiii iiikikkg &d& 

pursaits ~ L r e  tiit s~~ -:.- r. I:--- LL- 
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principle which anjin,ates and sristains an 
elevated fitness of chsracter and, conduct, 
i s  the only justifiahle cause o f  par." A 
war for a illere pecuniarj redvss of  a 
wrong, or founded upon any caiculatiolis of 
pecuniary gnia, can never he exprdieng- 
'i'hc'actwal expenses attending 9 state of 
war, added to the prevention of@in whicl! 
it iuvariably occasions, arc always'inftnitc- 
I:; g::~erier t!i any pecuiiiary acivan tages 
which cat1 possibiy result born hostilities 
beiween rival nations. , 

-It is that long-ctnitinued series of ag- 
gressions, which threatens to destroy the 
I esources, hrcak :lie spirit, and degrade the 
cimacter of a nation, that most imperious- 
ly tails lor an appeai t o  arms. An  elevated 
Etness of character a d  conduct is as es- 
seitial to the welfare of a &ite as it is t o  
that i,f a private individual. Let a natim 
OECZ feel its character degraded; let it Ihse 
all contidcnce in its own strength and re- 
sc,iirces; let it cease to regard with 2nthu- 
siitsin the privileges oE its own soil, the con- 
d u c t  an=! bravery of its own statesmen and 
warriors; and it becoines the fit toot of any 
powei*ful neighhow that sliall choose to 
prey upon it;-& indeed fin- the yoke of a 
tyrant. True greatfiess i s  alwaTs accOinpa- 
nied by a peaceable deportment; hut if in- 
sults be not repelled with manly firmness 
nay, if they become frequcnt and are nob 
punished i t i th becoming spirit, greqtness 
must s ink into insigniticaace., 

: ~ ~ i e  ~ r i i t e d  States is 6' the on/y*republic* 
rhat remains to prove that a goveriiniat 
founded on political equali 
;c&${;c of trig! snc? diffics! 
lated to insure either security orhappiness 
to a people;'** and as such is t h e  ohject of 
:onstantjealousy and hatred to die 66 Le$- 
tiitictic~s" .of Err rape. The governal ent, and. 
1 great majority of thepeople of Great Bri- 
tain, as well froin their hatred af uor re- 
publican system as froin the remains of that 
prejudice inibibed in the revolution which 
made u s  inciepenrletit and !iappy, entertain 
4n evident dislike to the government and 
people of this country. Our forms of go- 
vertiment, our manners, our put&; institu- 
tions, OUI: literature, antl in truih every 
thing tlliit distingaishes us, have been the 
subjects ot' the most ranco~~ous abuse. Igno- 
rant, supercilious travellers haw been em- 
ployed to pry into the tiooks and corners 
nf our edifce, and to daub with their filthy 
slime the beauties their perverted tadtes 
could not appreciate. The pages.of litera- 
tzrc and science have heen' prostituted to 
vilify a people infinitely their superiors in 
every thing that eyobles and adorns the 
human character. 

As a great commercial nation, enjoying 
all the advantages of an extensive coast, 
indented with nunierous bays and har- 
bours; a climate that embraces every vari- 
ety of production, and a population brave 
arid intelligent by descent, and enter-pris- 
ing by situation, it is ncd to  be wondered 
at, that we did not escape the hostility of 
a power that aims at engrosving-to herself 
the commerce of the worlrl. Onr enter- 
prising spirit: t!iat sent the <' striped h u n t -  
ing" i i~to  every quarter of the .world; our 
free gqvernment that exempted u s  f 1 y - n  the 
I.,...-..- :mnno4o  -n,l ' A . > d I ; , , m  *,,,,,,a;*, nf 
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the European nations, enahlecl u s  to  carry 
on our coinanerce with an advantage far 
suiierior to that enjoyed bp any other na- 
tion. Our distance from the theatre of 
bloodshed upo,n the continent of Europe 
enabled us to supp1y i t  with the necessaries 
which the :warrior could not easily obtain 
by his own eEorts. This naturally provok. 
ed the contending-powers, in proportioil 85 
they supposed their adversary benefited b) 
our commerce. Departing from the usua! 
means of ivarfare, they attempted to graq 
the tin wieldy weapon of commerce, and tc 
add to  the usual scenes of misery thost 
arising from the suspension of trade aiic 
the downfat af manufactures. Tliess out 
rageous attempts recoiled upon their o w  
heads: Wonapsrte, in attempting to est& 
lish his continental system, drew down up 

was liurierl from his throne; whiist Grea 
Britain, in her attempts to. deprive Francc 
of American commerce: involved'i!erselfi: 
a war with the latter power, in wliick s h  
lost much and gained ndthing. 

A jealousy ot our prosperity, and a Gist 
to monopolize tlie commerce of tlie world 
tiad induced Great Britain to take severa 
steps extremely injurious to our trade, Bu' 
i t  was riot tiil the rival nations attemptet 
to make comnierce a weapon of hostilitj 
that we felt the ful l  danger of our situation 
France, aware that the maritime su  eriori 
ty of England must be overcome berbre shc 
could hope to subdue her, attempted to ex 
clude her from tlie ports of all Europe. 0 
tiiis, while our own trade was left fi-ee, w1 
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* Jolln Eenry's Ictrcr from Foston, Jlarc~ 
&.?th, 1839. 

lad no rigiii to complain; its tendency fn 
ruth would hsve hken to increase ttie de- 

r our productions. Great H I itain, 
ther hand, attempted t~ deprive 

Trance .!if hei intereotirse with neutrds. 
$ lucrktive trade was carried on between 
he Frencli coionies and this ctiuratrp, and 
n the productions of those colonies from 
his country to the ports of Prance, and 
durope i n  general. This trade, by a revi- 
Isrl of' t h e  exploded rule of'%, was sudden- 
y declared by Great Britain Illegal, con- 
:rary to the solemn decisions of their own 
:ourts of admiralty, and our ships engaged 
n it bec.;\nie the prey of their crutzer9, 
~ i thou t  the least warning. Sticii a flagrant 
iliolation of  neutraf rights, ~ZJCI  such a wan- 
:on attack Lpon an estrentelJ lucrative 
: c x z ~ i ~ r c e  occasioned a blaze of indigna- 
.ion lkom Maine to Georgia. Adtlresses 
were made to the gov,ernment i n  which all 
Jarties joined, and i n  which they demand- 
211- redress, and even, if 'it cou!tl not he 
itherwise obtained, recominende'd an im- 
aetliate appeal to arms. 'The administra- 
.ion, ki thf 'ul  to their duty, entered with 
noderation and Firnzncess into immediate 
iieasurcs for obtaining retlress, and de- 
;pntc!~ed a special mission to Eng!and.- 
l%is grievance w a 3  a theine of discussion 
.ill the French colonies fell into the hanc?s 
I f  Great Britain, and the subject became of 
ess consequence, z!id till we were invol- 
led in the more sweeping clauses of the 
dockades and orders in council. 

A paper blockade, in 1806, by the Bri- 
,ish of the ports of Fratice from Brat  to 
.he Elhe, confessedly illegal, was made the 
iretence of the Berlin decree on the part of 
France, This decree declared the British 
slands in a state of.blockade. Tl!e French, 
is England boasted, were unable to enforce 
t, and ,no iiistznce of a condemnatfon un- 
ier i t  had occurred when the orders in 
:ouncil wwe proinulgated and justified up- 
in tlie express grciutid of our acguicscence 
D it! ?'he Milan decree, which imnieciiaie- 
',G followed thy British orders, was a fran- 
.ic extravagance of despotism, and ailected 
,o regard eoery neutral vessel that h ~ d  
been searched by a British cruizer, as de- 
lationidized, and therefore, liable to cap- 
ure, irt her desiiriiiiion be $fiere it n3ight. 
4n order in council, subsequent to the Mi- 
an decree, attempted to establish a trade 
letween neutrals and France, and h_cr de- 
iendencies through British ports, where a 
ransit duty was to be paid and a liccnse 
htained; and Great Britain did actually 
ierselfcarry on a trade through ttie medi- 
im of licenses, forgeries and perjuries, with 
.he helligerent, which she, at the sanie time 
feclarecl unlawful by a neutral! 

'l'he orders iri council were justified by 
.he British government and the British 
:ourts, upon the sole ground of retaliation; 
with how much propriety, the (act that the 
lecrees they pretended to follow had uever 
Jeen atid could not he esecuted, arid their 
whole history, from tbe time oftheir enact- 
ment till their repeal, fully show. 

These celebrated orders may be consi- 
dered in three points of view: lst, as de. 
signed to counteract our prosperity, and ta 
enahle E ~ g k ~ l  to engross the trade of the 
world; zd, as retaliatory upon tlie conti- 
nental system o f  Bonaparte, who attempt- 
ed to shut the pwta.of Europe against the 
British flag and ,Eritish manufactures; S d ,  
is retaliatory against the decrees of France 
atlecting neutral commerce. I t  was in  the 
iast point of view that the British gsrern- 
meat and courts affected to consider them; 
For upon the other groitnds they- were a( 
once a suficient cause of immediate war. 

Facts in abundance are at hand to show 
that the British government by their orders 
in council, principally designed to strike a 
deadly biow at our prosperity. Their enact. 
ment was advocated by Mr. Percival i n  
parliament, expressly to give a better sale 
to ?heir cmmodities in the foreign niarlipt 
And during the debates upon the questior 
of repeal, the grotlnd of retaliation wa: 
abancloned by some of their most zealou! 
supporters, and they wefe justified upor 
the plea of policy, and of their tendency %C 
increase their commerce and invigoratt 
their resources, whilst fighting for the liber 
ties of the world. Mr. Baring, a Britisl 
merchant of great respectability and unirn 
peached intcgri ty, thus states their design 
Gi 'rile Americaus are to bring to this coun 
try aU the produce of their own, and a1 
that of our ecemies colonies which they ex 
port to Europe. We are here to form i 

grand emporium of the costly produce o 
Asia and ,Qmerica, undw such regulation 
as we may think proper; I suppose, accord 
ing to their good behavfaur. Taxes are tc 
be raised from the consumers on the conti 
nent; and they,are to be contrived wit1 
such judicious skill as to secure our o w  
West lnclia planters a preference to tliosi 
of Cuba and Martinique." 

Our government, desirous as it had eve 
shown itself of maintaining the refrrtifjns o 
amity with both the contending powers 
wi.t!iout acknowledging that the aggres 
sions cf one party were a justification c 
aggressions by the other, set itself wit1 
!~or.esi: zeai to  remove every sltadow of di! 
ficztlty, so far as i t  was in  their puv.w. Ai 
j e r  tlic eriact~neat o f  einbargoee and acts o 
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ton-intermurge, exhibi'ting a cocciiia 
qlekt to ;he power which should ceas 
: rongs 'and threatening to that w 
hould persist i n  them, the French 
wn!! !e~f  final!y decIared i t s  obiioxious 
:rem revoked so far as they aEected 
JFiited I States: The British ministry re- 
usin to embrace this fair opportunity of 
dnnkning with liotiour a system ED hostile 
owards us, antl, as it has happened, so in- 
ui*ious to tliemselves, to& advantage ~f 
he drtestatiorr i n  which R~natparte~s mea. 
m e s  were generally held, and of the terms 
n which the revocation was cledared, and 
:omplained that the decrees were not ih 
ruth repealed eveti as they aft'ected this 
:ouuti.y. Driven from this ground; they 
vere'at 1eng.h obliged to disclose the ria; 
hject of their orders, and refused to reper;l 
ilem uniess i i i i ; lCi i~$+q~!d enter into their 
neasures against the continefitid system tc 
ts ivli:r!e extent. They complained that 
he United States '' has chosdti to cail mu- 
iicipal an unesampied assuniption of zu- 
lrority by France in countries not undep 
?:*encin jurisdiction, and expressly invaded 
br the purpose of preventing their trade 
v i t h  Ihglaiid upon principles directly ap.. 
dicable tor vtlq could be enforced ngninst 
Iinerica."* Aud finally. declared that the 
d e r s  in  council would be persisted i n  
6 till we coinpelled the French government 
o abrogate entirely their Berirti and .!"Jilan 
lecrees and to adinit us in  Fraacewith the 
rranuftictures arid produce uf Great Britain 
ind her cotcnies,'s* a i d  6' that tire d0creeu 
~f Bertin arid Milan tnust not be repealed 
8ii?giy aod specially in relation to the 
fiiited States; b u t  rnlvst be repealed alko 3s 
o all other nations.'5* ,'IBe door being t h i ;  
:Iused to al i fu tu !.e negotiation on this topic, 
in appeal to qxns couirf nu-lpnger Ire avuid- 
:iI witbout an ataririontnent of'iii:dependent 
ights aid a total !osa of honour. 

[Tc he Continned.] % 

* Cnrres?or.deiice a t  W d i  ington, June, 1812, 
letween Poster and hlunroe. - 

-- 
LATE FOREIGX KSTELIJGEXCE. 

BY an arrival fro? Point Petre, Guada- 
oupe, we learn, that that isbnt! was Mock- 
ded by the British. 'l'hey had landed 1500 
roops on the Sai tits at l\lariegataate;..a!ld 
15,000 meti were under arms on tlte isIand, 
leternlined to defend it. 

THE prince of Moskwa (Ney) has pub- 
ished a long letter to the duke of OtrantG 
.Fouchc) presidelit of the prtivi$ional .gob 

iernment, in  which he endeavours to vin- 
licaie himself from the calu innies which 
rave been uttered anci prrb!is!red against 
rim, for his supposed bad conduct during 
.he late short campaign, which terminated 
n the subversion of thegovernment of Na- 
~oleon 1.--He severely censures the eiape- 
-or for some '6 false movements, and in gzt 
?era! fsr t ! ~  bad dispositions" made dur- 
ng the battle of the 16th of June.-We has 
ieen DEKOUNCED in the sitting of the fede- 
- a b  rtt Paris. 

- 

u 

M. &LWUEL delivered a speech in the 
Frer,ch house of commons, June 23, which 
le terminated by the foliowing resoluf-ions: 

w Xuapo?mz the &crnzd has become emperor of 
he French by the fact of the abdiccltion of N a p -  
kosi the first, and by virtue of the cmstitutions 
if the empire. 

6~ This resolution shall be trassrnittea to the 
&amber of peers by 3 message.'' 

The resolution was unanimously second- 
s;, and put to the vo're.-yke ~ h r i l e  &em- 
bl.y rose, and the president declared the 
proposition adopted. The cry of .Eve 
PEinpereur burst forth in the assembly and 
in the tribune-arpd mas proionged, amid 
the most lively applauses. 

The house of peers, the s m e  evening, 
concurred in the above resolution. 

&ine 2'23". A member' demanded that 
rnention.De made in the jourad, that thc 
s*"".-.-.---.---ir nP* l=rnDt inni  nf -- Fi?je PRiqmeur were una- 
ninious when the chamber proclaimed XI* 
poleon t i e  Secc.rd ernperof. Adopted. 

It was voted that all the represzntatireg 
should wearthe tiicoloured scai f. 

Lord Castlereagh, accompanied 'by his 
secreta'ry and suite, left London on the !ast 
of June, on.his u1issio.n to tlie continent. it 
is supposed that prince -Pl/fetternick a d  sa- 
run Hadenberg will mcet him at  Krtlssels. 

An application for passports for a Frencb 
negotiator was received by the British go- 
rerrtmc~t, and rejected. Another despatch. 
however, is said to have arrived from Boa- 
logne,supposed to be a denland, on the 
part sf Bonaparte,-of as asylum in En- 

- 

g l d ,  r ? k &  %'ZS %!SO rejected, 

http://rnention.De
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t - s x ~ ~ y  this is an age of  wonders. Rem- 
jution succeeds revolution SO rapidly, that 
&e mind has hardly time to form even a 

' conjecture upon the causes and attencinnt 
, cjrconlstarices of one, tiH another succeds, 

and sweeps it away, with all our uonjec- 
tures, o w  hopes, and ot2r fears. Little 6 o r c  
thizi a year I& elapsed since Bonaparte, 
fro13 the wminit of his pomr, 
to the state o f 2  pcoi and pi.n 
Rfter r9. siiort &smc~, ' t i e  sudcieni;v nnci UX: 
e.~pect~i_lly rkappearetl in  Fraiice, alniost 
unattnunded: Louist in *.\hose trembling 
hands the sceplre had been placed, was 
clriren away, without an exertion, and Bo- 
q q r t e ,  limited in power, and acknow- 
fed$ng the supreimcy of the peopie, was 
placed at tlrc head ofthe nation.-Dread- 
ing the exampie o f  France, if successful, 
the allies made a rfesperatc e&rt, and have 
succreded in again hurting' him from t h e  
throne. f-lis sTrj has been chosen emper& 
i n  his room. He has left Paris for the c:?3st! 
probabiy with an il:,tention of coming to 
the United States. 

F rom these astcnishlng events, a d  F&rn 
the apparent disposition ofthe allies, many 
good men, who have been iooking forw 
to tile speedy delireratice of the pe 

-., 
. 

. 

. 

; 
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2ro>e frDm the weigk. 6' despotism :wid 
%perstition,hegin !if&, tiiat after {laving 

enjoyed aglioipse of liberty? they zre abaut 
t9 retrace tfieir steps, i n d  again sink i n t L  
€he abgss froin r v b k l i  they had almost esca. 
ped; arid that this country5 which is trulg 
66 tlie woriJ?s iast hope:? wiIi yrobaMp fall a 

e same pov:evs, urged OR b j  
n. 

To us, $owever: things wear a differen1 
ect. W-e see DO ground for desponden. 

but, on the contrary, ~ u c h  for hope 
he commotions that are taking place 

we view the dying struggles of despotisin 
do we think that they wiI1 cease unti 
systems of political and moi-al tyt-an!iy 
rh for centuries have depressed arid de 
ed .+adsiz,d, st;dt be abo!istled, 3ix 

the people restored to the enjoyment o 
their legitimnfe rigb t of sef f-govern men t. 
. The progress ofthe human mind is slow 
It cannot therefore be expected, that mer 
should rise, at one step, froin a state of vas 
sdage to the perfect enjoyment of freedom 
Nor can it; be espected, that after havini 
exercised, for SQ long a'  period, a despot?( 

-* sway over the cousciences and yepons o 
mankind, these tyrants would relinquish i 
without. a stryggie.-Eence the outcr; 
ahout tjie legitimacy of kings;-hence thi 
avowal of that horrid ' priaciple, the riih 
~ ' f  governing derived from conqiiest;;- 
.hence the revival of the old and esplodec 
,doctrine pf the diuhe right of kings;--an( 
hence the. deadly hostility to Bonaparte,- 
: For, :et the principle admitted by him b( 
once acknowledged in practice, and ever; 
throne in Europe will be ehtikeri PO its cen 

' 

tre. - 
WE hzve once more exceeded tlie limits 

within which- we had determined to confini 
every article appearing i n  this paper. Bu 
justice to the citizens of Fairfield, at whos 
request i t  is 'pubYished, the ingenuity a 
sohe.ofthe arguments, tile novelty of man, 
of the facts adduced by the orator, and th 
cie'ndour and freedom with which he ha 
exhibited his opinion on points in which i 
differs from that generally .adopted by hi 
fellow citizens, have indrrced us to inser 

' 

it, and t rus t  io the good nature of'ou 
rcadim for aij apolbgy- 

c - 
For the Washington Whig. 

AS the season i s  approac~ng  ;hen. fe 
*, wrs,  partaking more or less of a bilibu 

4 , ,chsrxter5-m! "';t tc prw"i! In the lowe 
. counties of this state, partic,ulayly in th  

neighbourhood of marshes, low grounds; o 
wherever the sun has a direct iriiliience or 
piitrefactive ve etable matter, it is though 

- .  that mc:z~  goof may be done, by. callin, 
the attention of the citizens to some of th 
means most likely to prevent the cozplet 
iixnaiiun of diseiise. The k i t  of the gu:: 
i~ the fatter p t  sf the 1tf;3rm S P Z S O ~ ,  ope 

- -  ADVICE. . .  
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' 
ie  air an  eTfluvia called by physicians 
iinsnta, noxicna in its qualities, and hurt-. 
11 to aninial life, articdarly .that of the 
umz3 sneciss. d i g  midsncn is more or 
!ss ahunjant, according to tlie existisice, 
1 a greater o r  less degree, of the  causes 
alcl1luttrd to prdf lce  it- 'I*&? ?!tRlffS;ht!rL? 
1' course becoiites itupregnateci wi  tl) its 
udi t iea ,  and the inliabitunts expdsed to its 
el etcrious eftkc ts. 
This air, uiiwholesome as it is, may, orid 

ften-is inhaled, for a consdcrable time, 
vitliowt itlly evil consequmce on the tiu- 
isn c o u s t i t i l ' i ~ ~ n . - ' l ' ~ ~ ~ u ~ I ~  it is received 
nto the s)stem, it seems to lie i n  a dw- 
?atit state, ant1 gericrally requires what is 
d i d  31: mxiti7ig cause t o  bring it into 
ction, atid produce actual disease. 
,4 knowiedge of iliese exciting ceuses, i t  

5 appot~nt  to every one, is necessarji to 
iiabie them to be avoided. I shall barely 
numerate soirie of tlie most frequent: 
i. Long and excessive fatigue, without 

wi tabke rest ail? refreshmerlt, whereby tiie 
ody becoines, for thc time being, greatly 
lebil itated, affording thy5 latent pison an 
pportunity to. rush 011 the syslem. 

2. Jntemperance in eating arid drinking. 
3. Expbsure to the open night-air, with 
n empty stoniach, especially if too ttiiniy 
,tad. 

4. Sleeping with open clqors and w i n d o w  
Ii2latter part of the $.enson, without due 

he quantity. of bed-clbthes.--d 
.ial change often takes place i n  

he+r i n  the corirse of a night, sdthatper- 
ons  careless i n  tht above respect ~ f t e r ;  
, \ ~ & ~ . u ~ ~ c o m k ~ r . ~ b l y  cold, apl  enfeebled, 
-'I'his is a fruitfui source ofdisease. 

5. Neglect in accornmor-!ating the dress 
o the state. of the weather. This is toc 
:oilmonly the case; rcnd people generaIlj 
year their summer clothing too long in t h  
ail. 

6. Imprudent exposure of tlie body in  a 
ieated state,,to a current of cwl  air.-Ir 
his wag perspiration is sudclenly checked 
ind miletimes almost immediate bad COG 
;eq uences follow . 

7, A costive state o f  the body. 
Xt depeiids ripon the streiigth and pecu 

iarity of different .cuustitutions, how fa) 
:tis7 . -  can hear exposure to the ahove exci 
m g  causes, without heing injured. A causi 
;hat w i l l  excite a disease in utle person wil 
,t ' le~ fail .to do it i n  another. Persons o 
:xperience and observation wiIf, howeser 
earn fiow  hat source they have most ti 

Fear. atid ouglit t o  govern t\temsetve 
m-diq$~.  .- 

thitt from a careless or unavoidable zxpo  
sure to the exciting causes, or, fro&' th 
sbuntlance qnd virulence of t h i  8oafifi 
rninsina itself,.actual sickness comes on 
Sometimes the sttack IS sudden at?d via 
len.t, i n  wiiicfi ca3e a phygcian will n 
course be sent for.-The attack, however 

in a more slow ani 
ding an opportunity 
stifle the enemy ir 

heck liis further pro 

Hut it often happens;, 

, to u respectablo house in Baltimore. 
I understand Messrs. Gallatiti and 

so far progressed in t h e  Corn- 
eaty, as to admit of their depar- 
hat Mr. Adams will now pre- 

ently complete i t  alone." 

. There is a report in circulation which is 
lretty generally beiiev'ecl, that Commodore 
IecatuI-js squadron has captured tJwee Jl- 
;eri;ie E'rigates atid two 'Bvigs. II-IietIier 
his includes those, of wfrich we have al- 
eady had an account, is not stakd. 

Tbe navy board have csfimated'the cy- 
meg ai iO6 ,OOO d(JkWS,  whic'li is eiinsider- 
:d equal to a full compensation for the two 
~rizes.. 

... - I.. 

- 

,-. - 
The brig Fame, from Liverpoof, in going 

ntoNew-York, was boarded by the Bri- 
.ish ship of  war Acbari and bad two men 
itipsessed, 

Extmct of a letter from Lontre rsland, .Missouri. 

,LG Ttie Iiidians are beeoming every day 
nwe tr::u!:!csaiw, n d  anless the utmost 
vigilance i s  used, mdny murders may be 
:xpected. From aliiiost every quarter we 
iear of Indian signs b&g discovered; 
1or'ses daily stolen from the upper settle. 
nents. Indeed the situation of this country 

ruly riserable. Accou t i ts  have reached 
that !he upper lakes and rivers swarm 

with British vessels conveying agents and 
traders, who have iriiuierJse qaafiiities iif 

g o d s  for the Indians, our ferocious ene- 
mies. 

.-.L- 

hi London papers, brought by the Mary 
Augusta, in  41 days from Falmouth, it iE 
stated, that Bonaparte had embnrke:f froa 
Hiwe, in a scFLoo'zm*, for fhe United Stutes 
and t!!at the allies'had rerused to treat wit1 
the French provisional government. 

L 

It i s  said, that i n  consequence of thr 
death of the duke of Brunswick, the En 
glish Hanoirerim governmeilk w i i i  iiikve tht 
adiuinistration of tile Dlatchy of Rrunswicl 

bwe?sti\rg grin= 4uriiig his mine 
rit7.q . - 

The. ICing's a!ecdtii.--Thd physicians re 
port, that during the month of June, h( 

conliiiserl i n  goad bodity heaith, but W i t h  
out any diminution of his dis'oi.der." - 

The Editor of the London Sun, speakini 
of the British officers killed and wounder 
i n  the late izciions, says, '6 I t  IS indeed I 

drendfztzti cn ta iope ,  and we thank  Gud tha 
only one 
break,the operation of ntiawna 'on the system i s  to ' 

Droduce ar, increased secretion ofb'ile, at  
hie same time imparting to it an icrimoei- 
ous quality, which unfits i t  for the puipses 
for which i t  was originally intended. 'Hiis 
is discoverah:e by some or all or the fid- 
Lowing symptoms: a general sense of debi- 
lity, languor, lassitude, and a disinclination 
for action, pains in the bead, back, and 
limbs, sickness of the stomach, loss of ap- 
petite, and a disordered state of the bow- 
cis, attended with slight chills, and .more 
or less fever. 

h i t  is a matter ofthe utmost impor- 
tance that this orensive bile should Se im- 
mediately evacuated, no time should be 
lost. A dose or doses of medicine calculat- 
ed to produce the effect, should b s  taken. 
Whether that medicine should be intended 
to act principally on tlie stomach, or prin- 
cipally on the bowels, the circumstances of 
the persons affected, and the mature of fhe 
symptoms, will in most instances enable 
them to judge correctly. I will only oh- 
serve, that the operation ought to be copi- 
ous, and continued till the stomach and in- 
testines w e  suficlently emptied;-the mild 
kind of iaxatives, such as glauber's salts, 
castor oil, gic. are rarely sufficient to an- 

+l.r-.n, *I.*-.  .. 
fore, medicines more active "and powerful 
ought to be-prererred. 
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A PNYSICUN. 
August loth, 1815. \ - 

Pa&, June 26. 
-4 law was passed authorising requisi- 

tions on the farmers for provisioning the 
army, and promising ultiiiiate r;'a nient. 

The tricoloured flag has been goistcd at 
the Thuillerieu. 

The scholars of the polytechnic school, to 
the number of 200, have demanded to be 
the first to march against the enemy. A 

ed this example. 
great ??r?n:bet. .;.E ot!1er sc!..c!ar.:: have EOliOW.~ 

such victory was necessary t 
power-of our eneinies, and secur 

tile independence of nationsand the liber 
ties of mankind." - 

he English court have gone in mourn 
r tile Duke of Brtinswick, brother tl 

the Princess of Wales. - 
Bonaparte left Paris, on the 29th June 

for the coast, accompanied t)y general Bel 
trand and severai other oEcers. 

The British cruizers examine strictl, 
every vessel they fall in with, in hopes a 
finding him. I 

II 

Defender of the Faith. 
"Dr. Pettyinan, bishop of Lincoln, i s  

his charge to the- clergy, at the triennia 
visitation at  Bedford, on Monday fast de 
nouncqd Bible Societies as dangerous t 
the established religion, and- to the ortha 
dox'principles of those-whojattend them.! 
He thought it most absu"r%, that '6 the. 
shotild. unite in religious associations tvit 

trines, the most notorious heresies, aad th 
most determined schism." 

tfysc who, pu;'iic:y Zt'iii" the fdsest. dnt 

I 

A vessel arrived ai  Halifax, 34 day 
from Nalaga, reports, that the Algerin 
squadron had captured $?vera1 America1 
and Dutch vessels before i t  returned t 
port. 

&farried, Aug. 6th, by the Rev. Benja 
inin Fisler, Rlr. Wri1liam Ketcham to Mis 
Susan Lippincott, all of Pork Elizabeth: 

On the 23d ult.  by the Rev. Mr. Arm 
sti*ong of Tretiton, Nr, Thomas Quintin tl 
?.ii:y:, ?&w:uret 8cott, both of Pennsburj 
&lanor? B x k s  county,3 P. 

- 

~BIT'CTAR~I.  
DIEfi, 'at FaiFton, on the ih's6; ' 

Mrs. RACHEL L U ~ ~ M E S ,  wife of Mr; 
FEC~RGE LUMMES of that p1ace;i.n fhe 30th 
year of,iier age,-FPve chi'idren shvivd, 
her.-Fdw -instances are to, be -fouid of 
nore ordkrly and calm acquiescence in the 
N i l 1  of Yroiridenbe under afflictive dispen- 
;ations (to *hi& she was'no stranger) than 
hias manifested in the person of Mrs; IAum* 
i ~ s .  She appeared to live a life of faith ~ n ,  
.he $on of God, and no doubt kinains, that 
he  ndw rests ih peace, and that her works  
will tollow her. 

. . .  . a  - - *  , . __I. 

To Co rresponderits. 
Tire article or 3'. on the natural ,h i s to r i  

f the pnolyps has been re&v 
D hand too late for inse-rtion i n  the presenf 
umber; arid the inteiligence expected 
ro'm Earope may pessibfy Crowd i t  out of 
ur next: f t  may bC proper, however? to 
emark, that the oscasionat inisertiun of ar-  
icles of that iiatorq fully corhpo~ts with 
he views and the wishes of the editor. 

i 

e .  ,. . 

' PETER' Hh!!!AY 
rMFo?Ms tti6 ptibiic, thal ili' addition td 

lis newspaper establishment, he has open- 
Id an office for the exechtiori of Printing 
if every. descriptions such as Pamphlets4 
-3txn:ihills, Cards, Adyertisekentt  and I 

31anks, at tiie shortesf. notice, and on the' 
nos t  reasonable teryb. 

~ e i i t ~  e men ~ioidi n su~iscription paperg 
d the \Vashingt~~ h-hig, wil l  please to' 
orivard them i rnp~l ia te ly  to  the edijnr. i 

! 
FcPF sale$ 

$Y the !Miscril>zy, a @air of well-matched 
Grey Canada . 

Strong and accustomed to draugliti or, a'-pair of 
3ay good HORSES, riding WAGON. active and well broke. Also, a 

JAMES. LX WESTCGTT. 
Fairfield, hug. 14, 18f5.-3t , I 

IRTY.SIcX Akres of excellent Wood Land g.f o r  Sale, situate in Downe, within' two miles 
and a half of Dividie  Creeks. For terms, apply to 

TIMOTHY PtMER. 
Jdy  31, 1815.-8w 

> -  

BY John MCIntash,,Asa Do~rglnss arid 1Yil-i 
liam Chard, Esquires, Judges of t'he !no 
tkrior Court of common pleas of-the 
Ceua3 of Cambsrtmdi 

'  ice is He233bg X & W ~ E ~  
HAT on applka'cion' to us,  by Isaac Gari*isoR> T of the towiship of Downe, in the\c.ounty of 

Cumberland, wlio claims two undivide;?. (tilird 
parts ofali that tract of L A ~ D ,  lymg on Pwtes 
cue's Island, in t h e  s:ud township of Dowile, 
bounded by Delaware B3y and by landslate of 
Dav:d Page, deceased,--we have nominstkd John 
Chance, Nathan Henderson aid Erlian Lore, com- 
rnissioneIsf to divide the said :rkct of Land into 
three equal shares or pai-ts, md unless proper 
objections are staled to us, at  the- house of 20. 
seph C!.irk, mkeeper in P,::tuxz.t, m Tuesday 
the 17th October next, at ten o'clock in the f,xe- 
noon of that day, the said John Chalice, N:t+iian 
Henderson and Ethzn Loye, will then be appomt- 
ed cornmissiorrers to make partition of. the said 
land, pursuant 10 an act entitled "An Act fhr the 
more easy partition of lands held by copavceners, 
jointtenants, md tenants in Commbn," p'asuecl the' 
11th d:ty of November, 1789. Given tinder our 
hands this seventeenth ciayo 
of our Lord orle thousand 
fifteen. 

' 

J&O. MIpiTOSH, 
AS A DO LrG LASS, 
M7 $3. CHARD. 

A u ~ .  21-6W. 

, Lands at Private Sale. 
NE Subscriber offers for Sale, on very rea T sonabie terms, the  fo!lowing valuable pro- 

perty, in the tomship of Millvilles Cumberlad 
county+ 
No,~1.-2OQ Acres g o d  Timbered Land, 

four miks from Mi l l~ i l l e ,  boun$ed. an the 
East by tlie mdn Phlladeiphia road.. 

No. 8.-?'30 ,Qcres, three and a haif miles 
from Milhille, bouitded as abo+e. 

No. 3,-500 Acres, three miles from Milid 
ville, bounded on the Southeast by the Sou-. 
der's mill road. 

No. 4.-500 Acres, adjoining the above on: 
the  Southeast side of t h v  ro.ad. 

No. 5,-200 Acres, opposite Rich 
leer's on the Phlhdelphia-road. 

Coambs's land,. two miles from MillviiIe, - 
No. 7.-120 Acres9 North of the tmvn of' 

.MiUville, and bounrid by the Townplot; 
No. 8.-Four building Lots, in  the town of 

Millville. 
No. %--A Hduse, Lotmd ,Wharf,, i'a fhe 

town of Millville, forty rods above the HnrIge. 
No. 10.-A Lot adjoining theabove, with 
a small improvement thereon,-this h t  is 
bounded on the West by the main clrannel. 

5 0 .  6:-38@ AGR!!Yj i&dOi~'hg 
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&or the \\%shington Whig. 

MR. EDITOR5 -, 

There is an o\d <adage which-says, ' 4  thzt 
ncticms spe& louder than vords,". mean- 
ing, according to the usual acceptation? 
t i rut  actions speak not only more audibly, 
but more correctly. By the aid of words 
aad letters we know it is possible for one 
person to deceive others, by misinforma- 
tion; .assertion of untruths, and declara- 
tions .of 'feelings and sentiments, which 
have no existence in ,the mind of the person 
making them. The veracity ant1 sincerity 
of irr.dividuats are ufteu tested by r? careful 
watch over their looks and actions, and i t  
has ofttin been observed, that the eyes a+e 
of aii o€hers the t i w s t  index to the mind;- 
that they alone have frequently been known 
t o  give the lie'direct to protestations appa- 
rently the most solemn. i n  the following 
little poem, from the d'nalectic .Maguzine, 
the incapacity of the eyes to keep a secret 
is pleasantly expressed. 

TELLTAI,E EZ'ES. 

Think not thy lover t o  deceive, 
Veil'd in that close disguise; 

Do what thou wilt, he'll still believe 
Those babbling tell-tale eyes. 

X o  matter what thy words conc.cul, 
Or wh& aiy lip denies- 

Nor ivords, nor rosy lips reveal 
The truth like tell-talc eyes. 

60 ,  wouldst thou with a vestd care; 
The dan-gerous tj?uth disguise, 

Q? not thy perjured lips to swew, 

In which the p z e r  spies 

Wi th i  those tell-tak sjes. 

Not the pure bottom of a well, 

Does vestal truth love half so well 

Thy thoughts in transit,'or a t  rest, 

Nor the yet purer skies, 

As those blue tellVale eyes. 
B. 

IT i s  our wish to a f i d  every facility in 
our power to the publication *of the first 
e,ff;rts of poetic talent. W e  are fully per- 
suaded that though poeta nascitur, nouJit ,  
yet that experience arid practice are essen- 
tially necessary to constitute a poet.-We, 
therefore, insert with pleaswe the follow- 
ing lines, evidently the production of one 
.cvho has not often '' tried his wings;" and 
t rus t  tirat he will not be discouraged from 
making further attempts; requesting him 
to bear in mind, that in order to attain t o  
excellence in the art, it is necessary to he- 
stow on the subject a constant and undivi- 
ded attenti'bn.-'I'he Muses are jealous 
maids, who will not accept a divided heart, 

THE ROSE. 

Hast thou not seen the  blushing rose, 

Hast thou not seen its leaves disclose 
Full beauteous and serene? 

The tkts nfeasth and heav'n? 

Canst thou behold, and not desire 

And will no.pleasing thoughts arise? 
TO place it in thy breast? 

>Vi11 nought disturb thy rest.? 

~ Seer1 t b ~ g ! i  th Istt'zkg eye of love, 
. Stveer -- is that rose: 

No zephyr from th' Ambian grove 
C& sweets like her's disclose. 

. 
F. 

For the Wishington Whig. 

GLEANINGS AND LUCUBRATIONS. - 
No. LY. 

On.the* i ~ u e  of Truttb. 
WE have observed in a former number: 

that the acquisii'ron of truth will be pro. 
ductive of many pleasures; will form u s  t o  
6iI with ro riety our different stations; t a  
rid us  o! alf troublesome scruples; and t a  
render u s  intrepid at  the approach ofdeath, 
We now proceed to the. illustration oi 
these advantages. 

The placid and serene pleasures of t h e  
intellect are beyond comparison sweetei 
thanthose which are excited merely by the 

1-058 organs of sense, or by the more ,tur. 
foleiltpassioos oftbe sou!: And if tbe plea. 
sure of advancing In human knowledge $5 
very Beat, as it is universally allowed t c  
be, what charms must accompany the at8 
t irirnent of that.knowledge which concerns 
t%e 'thinss of immortality! Yet the man o! 
the wodd, who is accustomed to  view reli 
gion in a vague and superficial manner 

erceives nothing of those pleasures; tc 
Rim tl!ey \lave no form nor comeliness. o 
what avail, hc thinks, is the expianstioc c 

-8 passage, the cause of a phenomenon, thc 
asrangepent of a system? He sees syme 
thing more su1icf;in the pro'ects of tlie game 
kter, who means to raise t i s  fortune on thc 
wrecks of his iieighbour; he sees somethin{ 
btlr mbre entertaining and advantageour 
.ii ik 2::s Etf the speculator, and the cun 

ring devices .of the politician. 'But bis 
houghts are vain, proce'edin..'fr+n' ' ' 

anct! of the subject which he preten 
lespise. 'I'he sriui which is engagecl;i 
,tudy of truth, wwiil:J 11ot forego one 
)fits beloved retireipeitt f w  all his boasted 
ielights, even should he be so fortunate as 
o acquire the riches of a Crams. It is-in 
Setireinent that our attention can ez.erQ its 
hll force, and ccrnsicler religion in all its 
views. There we conipare it with the mice 
~f conscience, with the desires of the heart, 
rnd with the general concert df'all the crea- 
tures: there w e  adore the 'God of nature, 
ind admire his wonderful works: there we 
view the- harmony of the sacred: ayt'ors, 
the conneuion of the dift'crent econornie& 
ind the coincidence o f  prophecies with 
their accomplishment; how tlie promise 
which was made to Adan? was ,renewed to 
Abraham, confirined to Moue's, pnh!is!wl 
iy the Prophets, and accomplished i n  Jesus 
Christ. 'rhece we see religion as a succes- 
;ion of ti:utlis depeirding on each other, as 
me eterna1 chaio, of which no link can LJ 
woken, hung forth a t  first in heaven by the 
hand of infinite mercy, and disappearing 
:it last amofig the efhlgent beams of the 
Shn'of righteousness. 'I'his- is the glorious 
path which we trace iri our search oftruth; 
and we justly preferit to the perplexed 
1,abyrintlis of avarice, luxnry and ambition. 

Besides, having acquired a competent 
k,nowled@ of universal truth, aiid the-pz?r- 
ticular truths which relate to active life, 
we shall be qualified to fill with propriety 
the different employments to which we are 
called in society. A)man who has cultiva- 
ted his mind wili distinguish himself in 
2very station; and a man whose .way of 
thinking is erroneous or futile, wili in every 
station be pitied or despised. l'ki;remark 
~hould be attended to in a peculiar manner 
r~y heads of fdmilies, I t  is natural and in- 
rrocent to desire to see iriii- zhfldrez. &= 

vancect to eminent ranks; and this desire 
3hould exqite 9s to educate them in a man- 
ner suitable to their destination. For their 
D W ~  sake, and for the good of society, let 
their reason be cuIti,vated; and let those 
accomplishments be looked 11 up on as most 
essential; which are best caicrilated to  rec- 
tify their opinions, to form their judg 
hients, and to correct their morals. 

Further, truth will free us from every 
importunat e and trouhl esome scruple.- 
i''l'o be tossed about with every wind oi 
doctrine'? is a most violent situation; and 
yet it is a situation none can avoid, escept 
those who are seriously engaged in the 
study of trath, or those who are whoily in -  
sensible. We see a variety of sects, which 
are diametrically opposite to each other, 
and which mutually anathematize one 
another: how shall we here: distinguish the 
true church? in the religion we profess, 'we 
acknowledge mysteries which cannot be 
explained: how can we guard against sus. 
pecting that faith which covers itself in ob. 
scuritiee? many of us are sensible of- tlic 
great care that was taken t o  impress thc 
doctrines of faith upon our minds in  e d j  
life: how shall we diszinguish whether thcst 
we now entertain are certainties, or errora 
r-eceived . .  by prejudice? these arid othei 
1z:":zg refiec$v"t*s render the soul a' cori 
fused and troubled chaos of light and dark 
ness; but from such gloomy ideas the disci 
ple of truth is free; n o t  only because tlir 
object of his pursuit possesses such brighq 
characters as distinguish it infallihly .from 
falsehood; but also, because it is not Po& 
ble that God should diow a man ur' t$ii 
stamp to i ive iii fiiiidameiita! ei.r;r:.s; and a! 
to errors of a lesser kind, if he does not re 
move them entirely, he wiil at last pqrdoi 
them, as inEcmities inseparable from hra 
manitg. 

Again, the vahe  of truth further appear! 
in the serenity which it  aflorrls at the ap 

roach of death. The famous story of Cat( 
bticensis is well known, and may wit1 
propriety be mentioned as iilustrativg oi 
the present subject. Having resolved tc 
quit this world, he wished much t o  bebs, 
sured of another; for this  purpose he read 
over attentively Plato's book concerning 
the immortality of the soul; and#the.reason 
in s cf that philosopher.satisfied him s( 
fu&, that he died with the greatest branq 
quillity. We saw beyond. the grave anbthei 
Rome, where tyranny could have no do 
minion; @here. Pompey could be no mort 
oppressed, and Caesar ccralct. triump% .nc 
more. It is beautiful to consider'a Iieatli'er 
thus persuading himself of the soul's im, 
mortality; and we are grieved to iin&tha 
he stained those reflections b suicide.- 

result of his meditations is worthy of ou 
imitation. So long as the soul fluctuate 
between li h t  and darkness, between per 
suasion a n f  doubt; so long as i t  has oni: 
presumptions and probabilities in favour o 
religion, it is nearly impossible tci beholc 
death without dread; bu t  the Christian, wh 
is enlightened, estabtished and strengthen 
ed, being raked above his power, is secur 
from all his terrors. If Cat0 the heathen 
could brave this terrible kiug. what eouli 
not Cato the Christian have dofie3 If t h  
disciple of Plato could believe and exult i: 
the thought of a future state, what ough 
not the disciple of Jesus to do? if aom 

That fortitude, nevertheless, iv K ich was thc 

JM* 
. r  

Twelzty Dollars Beward. 
/ A BRUTAL OUTRAGE 

A S  committed some time past on the person 
of the subscpiber's wife (she being alone 

11 her 1iot;s.e in the township of Fnirfield) by a black 
nun, who called himself KAT MU1CRY.--He has 
ieretofore (while living in the county of.Salem) 
>ass& by the name of SAN BANKS. He is about 5 
Eet 10 1-2' inches high, of a slender make, and 
etty complexion. He &ects a bold apyeaimce. 
de has a scar extending from his nose nwrly to 
lis cheek bone. The subscrilm has sererd times 
:ndeavoured'io take him by civil process; hut on 
Ae.night of the 9th inst. the officer, while in the 
:xecution of his doty, was fired at. It is supposed 
lxtt his present place ofresidence is the township 
if &eenwicli.--'L'he above reward, with all neces- 
;ary charges, wili be paid to any person or per- 
ions, who will ;ipprehend said negro, and iodge 
iirri in a n y j d  in this state, or bring him _hefore 
my magistrate in this county, and detain him un- 
.il the subscriber shall gain mformation. 

JAMES ABItAIIAM. 
Fairton, Aui. 12th, 1815.-3t. 

Cumberland Orphaiis~ C-oupt, 
June Term, 1815. 

FON application of Ephrairn Westcott, ad- LJ miiiistrator to the estate John Moore, 
ieeceased, to limit a time within which the credi- 
.ors of said deceased shall bring in their debt 
:lainis and demands against the estate ofsaid de- 
:eased, or be forever balered from an action there- 
br against said admini$ttatool*-fi & O?*&'Wd, 
rhat the said administrator give pub1,ic notice to 
he creditors of said deceased, to bring in their 
Aaims within one year from t h e  &ate hereof,? by 
jetting' up a copy of this order in five of the m6st 

no!iths, and by publishing the same iR one of the 
ie~spapers of this state the like space of time; 
md aiij creditor neglectingto exhibit his demand 
yitftin the time so limited, after such public no- 
.ice given, sliall be forever barred his action 
herefor against said administrator. 

,ut'' -,c - ,pizces of this countyI for &e space of iwo 

B y  Order of the Colirt. 
TIMOTHY ELMER, Clerk. 

Juri#.5th, 1815.-(A. 14.) 2m 

In CInam c e q  of Paen4 eriey, 
J&uy Tmn, 1815. 

Between Rhoda Carle, complt. On Bill for Di- 3 29ih May, 1815 
* and 

Isaac Carle, iiefe'endant, 
T'appearing ,'io the Court, that the object of I the complaiqant's Bill is to obtahi a Divorce 

iom the bond d matrimony with the said defen- 
iant, aad that the said defendmt had withdraw 
iimsel$out of the state of New-Jersey, and can- 
lot be served with the process of t& Court;- 
apon opening the matter t h i s  day +s %his Court, 
in behalf cf Isaac. W. Crane, solicitor of the corn - 
plainant-it i s  ordered, that unless the defendant 
appear and plead, demur or answer to the com- 
plainant's bill, at, or before the first day of thy 
nest stated term of this Court, a hearing will be 
had on the facts charged in the said bill, and a 
decree pass thereon, in the same manner 3s if the 
defendant had afipeared; the complainant making 
publication of this order, conformably to the 
statute in such case made and prs4ed .  

VOI'Ce. 

-WILLIAM S. PEF NIN~TON, ClianceUor. 
2m "9 true CO&--WM. HYER, Clk. 

Domestic Attachnn ent. 
OTICE is hereby given, that a writ of at. 
tachmenf, issued out  of the Inferior Court 

of  Commo'n  leas, of the wui-rty of Cumberh~~d, 
and st$e of NewJersep, against the rights and 
credits, monies and eeects, goods and chattels, 
lalids and tenements or" i3eru.y Yater, an abscond. 
in% debtor, at the sui: of William Brooks, in a 
plea of trespass on the case, on promises, to his 
damage one hundred dollars, returnable to the 
Term of February, 1815, which writ hath been 
duly seived and returned by the Sheriff of said 
 count.^-: Nbw therefore, unless the said Henq 
Ytrter, s h J l  appear, give special bail, and receive 
t declaration at the suit of the said plaintiff- 
Iudgment will be entered against hiin, and the 
property attached, disposed of according to iaw. 

EBENEZER SEELEY, Clerk. 

July 24tl1, 1815.-2m - 

BY vii3ue of a Writ of Fieri Facias, to me di. 
rected, will be exposed to  sale at PUBLIC 

VENDUE, on Saturday the ninth day of Septem. 
be? next, between the hours of 12 and 5 o'clsck, 
in the afternodn of sa:d day, zi the Court-House, 
in the  county.of Cumnbei*lmd-dl the right, title 
and interest d Tltornos Stom, in and to the fob 
lowing 

TRACTS OF LAND, 
. situate oq Menantico Creek, in the count4 
aforesaid, containing about 500 Aores, be the 
sane more or less. 

One other Tract of Land and Marsh, &tuate ir 
tlie'township of Maurice River; containing. aboui 
287 Acres, be the same more or less. 

Also; one other Tract in said tot:rnship, con 
taihing about 182 aci'es, be the same more or less 

Also, one otlier Tract in said township, con 
taining about lob acres,be the same more or less 
Together nrih all the Lands of t h e  said Thoma 
Stone, formerly belonging to Joseph Jones, Esq 
deceased.-Seized as the property of Thoma! 
Stone, awl taken in epxution nt  the suit of seve 
r d  plaintiffs; and to be sold by 

ENOCH BURGIN, Fot-mer Sheriff. 
Bridgetom, Julj* ?8,18l5.-(A 7 4w) 

? jock  in the afteruoon of+ said du); in Bridge- 
o m ,  in the county of Cumberhid, aL the inn of 
'hilip Souder- 

iituate in the township of lkau!.ice Bi;-er; d j o i r i -  
ag liind of Elisha Smith and Hetry Reeves; mid 
o contain one hundxcl acres, more or less. 

a h  fifty acres each. One Lot ac!joining land of 
iandal Marshal, Esq. and Jonas Vannenm; the 
ther Lot joining laud of William Mcrgan, and. 
Ithers; together with all oiher lands of said CC- 
kndant, in the county-& CJ!!:nherlaiid. 

Seized as the property of Jzmes Edwnrib, and 
aken in Esectltion at  tlk s u i t  cit Hobert hl. 
iolmes, Joshua. Brick, and Thomas Lee-and to 
be sold by 

A Tract of h n d ,  
I 

T I T O  Lots of Land, sitid to con-,- 

JOIIN SXI~LGY, SheqifE- 
dt the same time and place, 1 

Situate in the township of D o ~ ~ i s ,  d jo inkg  land 
)f Johii Johnston, and otliers; said to contain 
ifty acres, more or less; together with d l  other 
ands of said defendant, i n  the county of Cuniber- 
at~nd. Seized as the property of Jasrph Emmon::; 
md taken in Esecution at tlie suit of Elizabeth 
Uirseilles, and to be sold by 

-4 Lot of Land, 

JOHN SIELES, Sheriff. ' 

dAt the same time aad yluce, . 
A House m d  Lot of L:m$ ' 

3iturcte in the tO\VnShip of Maurice Rivert adjoirs- 
ng  lands of James Tte, and others; %said to con-' 
L n  half an acre, more or less; together wtth ai4 
.he lands of said defendartt,in the county of Cum- 
,erlailcl. Seized as the property of Daniel P. Sim- 
nons, and taken in F~xccntiorz at the suit of James 
he-axid to be sold by 

JODN SBLEY, $hers. .- 

. 

. . 

Jt the same time and$ace, 

iituate in the township of Millville, adjoiniri'p 
and of William- Cha:lesworth, aid others; said 
.o contain twenty-seven acres, more 01% less; to- 
Tether with a11 other lands o f  ssid defendant, in 
:he county of Cumbeidand. Seized Ss the proper- 
:y of Enoch Hun'Lei; aid taken in Execution at 
;lie suit of Israel Stration, Bsq. and to be sold bj* 

A Ho??se ann Lot. aFd;n,nd, 

3OHN SLULEY, SherX , 
July 21st, 1815.-lm 

Notice is Hereby Given, . 

TEAT THE .RCCOUXT# OF , 

fohn Nichols, executor of Jonathan Nichols, dec'd 
3zra Wood, ditto of Walter Wood, do. 
idrnr. David Fiersou, do. of Joseph Ogden, do. 
iamn Bateman, ditto of Rachel Wlckle, do. 
3~1t.b & Gcorge.Bacon, do. of .Job &COR, do. 
\mosPithia~i and 

fohn Cornpton, administrator of Levi Bright, do. 
lohn Hill, ditto of John Sutton, do. 
~~~~~~~ ' 1 dittoof Thomas Godfrey, do- 
Indrew Miller, ditto of Jacob Taylor, do, 

Phebe Pierson, ditto of Azel Pierson, do- 

Zeorge @iris, ditto of Susanna Parrjs, do- 
Ethan Loie, ditto of Peter Campbell, do. 
Mary Silver, ditto of Abraham Silver, do- 
William potter, ditio orE =avid Battr:; do. 
James Diarnejlt, guardian of Abigail Powell. 
Timothy Elmer, ditto of Azel Pierson. 
John Beimett, ditto of Catharine lfiisted, 

WJl be reported to the Orphans Court, to be 
held a t  Bridgetown, in and for the county c;f 
Cunibzrl:nid, on Monday the 25th day of Sqptcm- 

RI, at -which. f i W  ud, 
car aid show cauk, i t  

my they have, why said accounts should pot b e  
severally allowed and confirmed. 

Sheppard Gandy, 1 ditto of David 8. stretch, do. 

'harles Davis and ditto of E v a  Davis, do- c. Sheppard, $ 
P. Rice, dittoof Abraham Rogers,do. 

%l3 iii said %tZtteB, On 

TIMOTHY ELMER, Surrog. 
July 4th, 1815.-(24) 2m. 

.Tune Term, ItriS. 
BXGAlL DAVIS, , admirrktrati7r of Daniel a Davis, deceaied, having efiibited fo this 

;ourt, duly attated, a just and true account of 
:he personal Estate of said deceased, and also z1-i 
xcount of the debts so fay as they can be disco- 
vered, by which account i t  appears that the per- 
sonal estate of said deceased is insufficient to pay 
said debts-'fherefore, on application of the said 
Abigail Davis, setting forth that the sdd,Daniel 
Dnv~s, $ied seized of h d s ,  tenements, herediia- 
rt.lents, and real estate, in tlis cou;lty of Cnmber- 
land, and praying the aid of the Court in tlm 
premises. 

Ah, at the Term afoi*esnid, ' 
Daniel Pawin and Matthias Bilrch, plardikrs 

of Jeremiah Hw*s, found on ai inquest rtom tlie 
Court of Gi.l.tfcer)., io be an ididt, the said Daniel 
pwvin and Matthias B , seiting forth that the 
personal estate of the said ward is exhausted in 
the mairitdnance of him the said Jeremiah; arid 
that he is seizcd of real estate in the county of 
(=umberlaiid, and praying the aid of the Court in 
the pvemises. L 

A i6 Ordmed, That all persops interested in the  
lands, tenements, .heyeditaments, and real es&e 
of said deceased, andofthe said idiot-do appear 
before the Judges of this Court, on the first day 
of September Term nest, to show cause, if anv 
they have, wby so much of the red est+ pf said' 
deceased,.should not be sold, as will be sufficient 
to pay the debts which remain' unpaid; and why 
$he whole of the real estate of sididiot,  sho~dfd 
not be sold for maintenniice. 

~ 

By die Cotirt. ' 

July 2'4,1~15.--;h TIMOTaY pLzc~Bp Clerk. 


